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PERSONAL.

Miss Alicu Mete, of lluzleton, is visiting
among town friends.

Mrs. George lleddall jmid her many Potts-- .
ille f i ieiuls ii lull yesterday.
Mrs. Mary Morris, nf Vet ()k street, is

confined to licr home with the grip.
Miits Annie I.. Christmuii, of IlnrrisliurK,

is visiting Mrs. Robert O'lloyle, of llait O.ik
street.

James Coaklcy rctiuned from New York
yesterday, where ho lms been trammeling
business for several days.

Joseph It. II. Jaeohy, representing the
3'hiladelphla "Journal of Commerce." was n

visitor to town yosterday.

IMcctrlc ltiillwiiy Olllcers.
The annual meeting of the Schuylkill

l'lcetric Itallway Company was held in Potts- -

vllle yesterday, and the following ollleers
were eleeted : 1'resldcnt, Richard II. Koch,
1'ottsVillc; Dilators, II. C. I.tlther, 1.. 11.

Walker, l'nttsvllle ; Matthew llcddow, '

Minors', ille; l'lcdcrick 11 Ticat, James
Goodwin, l 1'. King, William F. North and
Thomas II. I'rooscr, Philadelphia, and 11. II.
Pearson, Jr., New York; Auditors. Willis!
Jlryuut, Sehuylkill Haven; J. W. lteeeher,
J. Iv. Sigfried, PottsvUle.

Notice.
The ShenandfKih Water and Gas Company

hcrehy gives uotire that skating is positively
prohibited on any nnd nil of their dams. Ity
order of the Company.

1 1 K. J. Wasuiv, Supt.

Hand Almost Severed.
George Franks, a miner residing on West

Line street and having n family, met with a
serious aeeideut in tho Kohinoor colliery to-

day As he was digging a holo for u leg a

piece ol bony coal slipped fiom tho top of the
bench and fell upon his right arm. It almost
seven l the hand. Tho eoal aUo struck tho
bark of Ins bend in its fall nnd iulllelod an
iialy si alp wound. Dr. Hamilton says ho
thinksihe injured hand will be amputated
Franks was taken to the Miners' hospital.

Satisfaction
plumber.

guaranteed by Hell, the

W. II. Itrlglit ltiu-lfil- .

The funeral of William II. Ilright, who
died at the homo of his daughtor, Mrs. Hurry
A. Acker, at Heading, nn Saturday, took
place at Ashland this afternoon and was at-

tended by many people of this town, nuioiig
ihein Hon. M. P. Fowler, S. G. M. Hollo-pete-

Ksq., P., I!. Huntorand T. H. Hutchi-
son.

Itepnrt Corrected.
T. 1!. lMwards, chairman of the School

Hoard's finance committee, states that the
report published in the Pottsville papers to
the effect that the Hoard had caused an exe-

cution to be issued against Tax Collector
Michael J. .Sianlan fur the collection of
$22,1)1(1, is nut cmrcct. The Hoard has taken
no steps in such a direction.

'two ralutcrs l'nll to Heath
VllILADKU'lltA, Jim 11 By tho break-

ing of a painter's scaffold at thn third
Btory of a bullying on South Second street
yosterday afternoon Kdward Pelrtiski, fore-

man, and his assistant foreman, known
as "Bill," said to live on Hooper street,
noar Forty-sixt- street, worn killed, and
Henry Petersen seriously Injured. Peter-
sen was taken at once to tho Pennsylvania
hospital, and the dead men removed to the
rooms of the unrulier' s undertaker.

General Harrison Visits Mrs. lHluinock.
Ni;w Yoitu, Jigi. 11. Hnr-rlso- n

called upon Mr. Stanford, widow of
tho late S.'iiator Stanford, of California,
r,.af..,1 in. A fliii n li-li-f cnnfnrolw.i wltli

lady upon

WUICll 1110 i iisiiiuk i"
Washington. In tho evening General Har-

rison and his ltiisell upon Mrs.
Dlnniioek at hor home, whuro they spent

ovunlng.

A Temporary Truce ill Caiiailn.
Out., .Inn 14. After severaly days of negotiating the dissensions in tho

ranks of the government havo been for tho
tlino patched up. Hlr Charles Tuppor,
Sr., tho Cauaillan high coiumi.s.sloncr
Great Hrltnln, has entered tho cabinet nnd
nil of the several bolting ministers, with
tho exception of Sir Charles Tuppor, Jr.,
have been reln-tate-

Trof. Garner am! tbo MouUcy Language.
Haltimouk, Jan. II. l'rofessur Hlch-ar-

Ij. Garner, who is in Africa

that monkeys talK to eaeti otnur, tins writ-
ten to Ills In tin city saying; that his
mission has been nei (inipllshod.

DON'T GIVE UP.

Popular prices, when we an-

nounce that you can save 50
per cent, by visiting our store

purchasing
guts, and you are receiv-
ing inferior goods If you
want a article, if it's
made of gold or silver, we have
it, both ornamental and useful,
in

Silverware, Watches,
Musical Instruments,.... Optical Goods.

Large assortment of solid gold
ladies' and gents' rings and watches.

: Repairing s a : Specialty.
Done cheaper than any other

place In Town.

Call and examine our slock. At

IKE ORKIN'S
129 S. Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

BUY YOUR.

'Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Tabic and floor 011 Cloths From

E. B. FOLEY,
tsn 1 .'rr onJ Weal Si.

THE MARYLAND SENAT0KBI1IP

Republicans Unable to Oct Together In n
I'arly Caucus.

ANNAPOLIS, Jan. 14. Ihillotlng for a
successor to United Stales Senator Charles
Gllison begun today wltlioutn Republican
cnticus having baen held. Whcth-- r It will
come later on Is a quostlon, but Jn t now
the prospects aoum to bo ngntnst it.

Congressman Giiorgob. Wellington anil
111 friends have boon doing sonto of tho
tallest kind of work to get enough names
to tho oall for a caucus, they liii not
as yot got tho twonty-ono- . How
ninny they havo nicured Is a secret, as this
would betray tho full strenTh of tho
Wellington following. Tho situation
briefly staled Is that Wellington wants a
raucus with all his heart as without It
his chaucos for tho covoted toga nro very
slim. Tho various caudldnt s from tho
eastern shoro nro doing nil i hey can to pro
vont n caucus, for thoy rcnli.a that with
Wellington out of tho raco nay ono of tho
others will havo n fighting chanco for tho
prizo. Wellington's proaont failure, there
fore, would appear to bo n temporary vic-
tory for tho eastern shore men.

Tho next hli,i will probably bo an
until Thursd iy, when a Joint

ballot will be taken, nnd then will como
tho tug of war, unless tho Republicans
get together and settle in caucus tonight,
which seems Improbable. In tho ovent
that no caucus Is held the situation will
become very much liko thnt which pre
vaneii in Jjoiawaro iihi, inn, a uemi- - ...i.i.""pared

end of the session
If Wellington has not enough votes tp

olect himself It is gen rally conceded that
ho has enough to prevent tho election of
any of the candidates from tho eastern
shore, unless nil the reprcsontntlvos from
Hint section unlto upon oifo man, which

imposslblo. Upon tho other bund,
Wellington may throw his strength to
ono of his opponents, which will settle tho
fight lu n short time. Meanwhile the

Is doing little in the way of legis-
lation, and it Is thought that much
will bo dono until tho scnntorehlp is dis-

posed of.

Thcmf Tills Is .lust the Tiling.
Ked Flag Oil for sprains and bruises. At

Gruhlor Bros., drug store.

tTiil(tie MtiiHlrel Show.
Hi Henry, with his unique inlnstiel en-

tertainment, liegan bis second week's
engagement at the Grand O.ora House last
night with nn audience which was interested
iunl appreciative. Every number on tho pro-
gram was l endured in a manner that evoked
hearty applause. Tho singing of the wonder-
ful boy soprano, Master Williams; the
acrobatic dancing of the only MrXlsli,
tho grand military entertainment by Henry's
band, with Mr. Henry in solos on his gold
cornet, were particularly appreciated and
encored by the big audience. It is rarely
that a minstrel company in Philadelphia
meets with such approbation and draws such
audiences. The performances this week are
a sorics of benefits for the car men.

Phila. Inquirer, Dec. 31. At Ferguson's
theatre toonnrrow evening.

Scliellly House Tor Sale.
Tho property nnd good will of the Scliellly

House, on North Main stieet, is offered for
sale. Tho pioprietor contemplates Inciting
in the South. For fuither particulars apply
at the Scliellly House.

POLITICAL POINTS.

The Citbons Standing Committee will
meet at II. .1. Yost's, Kast Centre stieet, at
7 o'clock this evening, for the purpose of re-

ceiving the names of candidates for nomina-

tion at the Citizens primuiirs. Next Friday
evening tho committee will meet for the last
time for that purpose.

The Shenandoah Itcpubman League will
hold its icgular meeting next Thursday
evening, ill order to give the use of its rooms

that he culled Dillon ivi.i ii,
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Fifth waul, states
that he will not bo a candidate tor Council.

It's (JiH'or How yuYli
l'.in-Tiu- cures coughs and colds, 3c. At

Gruhler llros., drug htore.

Tlio Ministerial Association,
The Ministerial Association of the Primi-

tive Methodist church in this dhtrb t met in
Malianoy City yesterday. The morning
session was dovoted to hearing it ports from
the dilfercnt charges, and in the afternoon
ltev. Nicholls, of llazlcton, lead an essay on
"Holy Spirit, its Use and Service." Dr.
Hatenian, of Glrardville, presided over the
meeting. Itov. John Hath, of town, tho

was tinablo to attend on account of
the death of his mother at Parsons, I'a.

Thousands of tho victims of consumption
no their death to the himple neglect of a

domonstr.itu tho correctness of his theory .,,1,1 i)r. Y",1V Nonvav l'ine Svrun cures
coughs iunl coins, nroncintis ami an niroai
and lung troubles.

Dentil of Sirs, lini'linni I'llic.
Mrn. lUchael V. Price, ugi d "1 years, died

at licr home in ibis morning from
She watho wife of the lale

William I'riio, at ono time a coal
operator at St. Clair. Her husband died in
1H1). Tho c'liidion are : Dr. Henry
K. Prhe, of Mi.s Kato, of Potts
ville; (ieorge V., of the (iiraid College, and

and your holiday w. t'.. an attorney of

think
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iielite, miprovi it.gentioii. Hint restored

health and vigor ; all the organs of the body
ie arolliflll to althy aitionny Ur. 1'iorce s

(ioldeii Medical Discovery. Moro than all.
the liver and that'll the key to the whole
system. You have pure blood, or lieisonous
blood, jut an your liver chooses. The blood
controls tho lionltb, tho liver controls llie
Idood, the "Discovory" control the liver.

You nn utcaiio Jiikt about half the ills that
11cb1i Is heir to, by IhiIiii ready for them,
f truro thn KVfetom un with this medicine.
which mxivontti no well as cure. Tor nil
ili.aii rauuMl bv a dWordeied liver or im
pule blood ilyajiepaia, hiliomttiow, the most
NtuhlHirn skin, hcalti unit scroiinousniiecitous.
the Discovery" Is the only rcmwly so cer-
tain mid effective that, once used, it is always
in AtMir. Send for a free pamphlet. Addros
Wiirld'n Dlnjieiwiiy Modical Aufcoclatiou
Ilullalo, X. V.

1iImihi Aecoiiuts.
The I'uiinty t'oinnilssioiiers yosterday

audited the account . of the prison for
mouth of December. Ti e receipts were Jl,- -

05I.IIX'; dlshurMimcnt-.- . ,tlT0,t; jiaid for
commltmontii, glOll.O.'i ; uerugc nunibor of
prisoner per day, lUtS; avorago cost per
piikoncrperday, .000

The oUteddfod that it Iwiug planned to bo
held nt Ilimloton next spring is attracting
nhlostiroHil attention. Iickawanua, Carbon,
I.uisorno and Schuylkill counties will be
largoly leprcsenled. It proiuises to lio tho
greatest evi nt ol its kind over conducted in

' this region.

"I was iron Mi d with that dreadful disease
ilronsv Nwnllen from head to foot.

Ilurdnck lllooil Ilit'i is has conyjiietcty cured
un It w wood, ri ml incillcinc
Joseph Hi

ECZEMA
Most Distressing of Skin Diseases

Instantly Relieved by

lira
WHGN ALL ELSE FAILS
A warm bath with Cutlcura

Soap, and a single application of
Cutlcura (ointment) ,tlie great Skin
Cure, followed by mild doses of
Cutlcura Resolvent (blood puri-

fier), will afford instant relief, per-

mit rest and sleep, and point to a
speedy, permanent, and economi-
cal cure when all other methods fail.

FnMlhTfflixhoutthe worM. IlrltUh dfpoti F.
BRRY ft Sons, 1, King Etlwiril-- , J.Oil..n. P
URI70 AKU IUIH. COKI'., &0l l'fOp , UoatOU, U.

COAL MINED AT A i Jb.
Tho Aliliiinl Jleport if ii

vuuy Pr,'!!!
The annual report "I l''

Heading Kailroid tnui '

panics for tlir yesi en e

made public on hulur

wiin i,revioiisoarsi,.i-,- . t,t Wfniutl,ii

not

on

Sccietary,

the

tho report reads as follows :

It a M

New.
JTTtB
I. A.

A portion of

Much moro coal was sold during the year
than the mines produced, the result being a
large dlmliiultion of the stuck ol mal on hand
nt tho end of the year. The company's coal
business, however, resulted in a loss of
$(1!M).M)!, being 8.1 cents per ton of coal
mined, whereas tho business of 1801 showed
a profit of $gQ8.6!i2, or 3.3 cents per ton, so
that the result for lb!)."! was 11.4 cents por ton
moro than in the previous year.

Tho comparative loss was caused by tho
low prices realized for coal, which, with tho
exi option of tho year 1HS0, woio less" than
those of any year since 1870. While the
business mas a losing ono for Coal and Iron
Company, this loss was moro than mode up
by tho gain to the railroad company from the
additional tonnage produced, which was
carried at freight ratos which yielded a
profit.

The report gives a brief review of the eoal
business, and refers also to the effort made
last year to establish harmony among' the
various interests, which were finally
alundoned by common consent.

Notice to Taxpayers.
Tuesday, January 1 1th, will be the lastduy

for people to pay taxes for ISOil and get
nd vantage of the 5 per cent, rebate.

M. J. Sc.iNl.AN,
Heccivor of Taxes.

Local Tciifttci-K- ' Institute.
Tho icgular meeting of tho local teachers'

institule was held in the High school build-
ing last evening, Superintendent M. 1'.

Wliltakcr presiding. MNs Mary Itobcrts con-

ducted a class in second grado arithmetic.
The object of the lesson was to develop tho
ideas of ounces and pounds. The scales nnd
weights used were furnished by tho School
Hoard l.it year and, together witli tho
nieasiites now in uui in the various grades.
our teachers are amply equipped for teaching
the practical transactions of buying ami
selling. The teaching of these subjects would
bo much moro difficult wero the teachers to
go kick to tho old method, and try "to teach
the children by any other method than by
having them perfurm the actual operation,
the sune as tho merchant. An excellent
discussion on the merits of tho teaching was
opened by M. II. Ilritt, followed by other
members of the institute. Supt. Whitnkcr
then addressed the institute on the host
methods of teaching weights anil measiiros.

l'an-Tlni- it Wlint is it?
The greatest euro for coughs nnd colds. At

Gruhler Hros., drug store.

Stiitiliorn anil Strong.
A I'olo named Adam Ushinski got drunk

yesterday and caused several disturbances in
the l'irst ward, winding up with trying to
smash in tho door of a saloon. Constable
(liblou was tent to nncst the man, and ho
found a big contract on his hands. Ushinski
is a man of great strength and he resisted
arrest with all his power. Ho was finally
handcuffed, dumped into a wagon and hauled
to tho lockup. At the cell door ho fought
liko an enraged beast. Kight men, including
Officers fllhlnn, Hand, Alex and llolln,
fought with him for ten minuted beforo they
could forco him into the cell so that the door
could be locked. Alex had a watch chain
destroyed nnd tho others sufleied to a more
or less extent by bruises and scratches during
the sciifllc. Ushinski is under bail for an
nccoiiutliig beforo court, or payment for nil
tin mage.

It lilts llii-- Spot That's lllglif.
What' Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Gruhler Ilros., drug store.

Obituary.
Mrs. llridget Mohan, n native of Castlcbar,

county Mayo, Ireland, died at tho residence
of her daughter, Mrs. Mary Tamil, 120 Kast
(,'entre street, last evening, nt an advanced
Age, after a long illness, blio is
survived by threo daughters, .Mrs. John
lloaly, Ulrardvllle; Mrs. William Mohan,
fiormantown, Philadelphia, and Mrs. Mary
Karrell. of town. Thomas J. anil Anthony
.1. l'arrell. of the V. & II. It. It., nro grand
sons. Mrs. Mohan emigrated to America in
lSni.aftcrthodenth of herhusband.and mado
her homo with hor daughter, Mrs. farroll,
over since. I'unoral services will be held nt
tho church, of tho Annunciation Thursday
morning nt 1) o'clock, the eortego proceeding
totilrardvilloby tmln at 10:15 it. in., where
interment will he inailo,

Have you mniclie, tootliache, sore throt,
pains or swellings ol any soitY A tow ap
plications of Dr. Thomas' Lclectric Oil wfl

ring relief almost instantly.

(Ironnd to lMeces.
Oliver Senkner, a rear brakeman on the

I.chigh Valley railroad, was Instantly killwl
near lluck .Mountain ycoteiday at U o'elook.
The crew had left Delano for Moron with n

train of empty cars. When lluck Mountain
was reached. Senkncr fell off tho train and
was ground to pities. The ciow did, not
miss him until they had gone almost two
miles further. Tho train was Imcked and
his maimled body wns found lying on the
tracks. Decoasod wus 31 yoare obi nnd re-

sided at Oricr City, near liarnosvilie.

Maliiinoy City lluslness College,

This excollont collego, at 203 liist f'entrc
strent. eivOS. Commercial, Shorthand .id

Typewriting coursos equal to any in tho state
at tho very lowest rates. Individual in-

struction. Day and evening classes. Students
constantly entering. Catalogue treo.

Q. Y. Williams, Principal.

HOOD'S rililiS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache,
A. plead-- nt laxative. AU Druggists

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout tho lleglou Chron-
icled for llnsty l'crusnt.

Antl-toxln- o is being used with bucccsj in
the llnzleton region for tho euro of dyph-thcrl-

Tho Archdeaconary of Heading will meet
in Hazlcton on Monday nnd Tuesday in St.
Peter's church.

Tho Hobcrt Hums Club will meet nt the
house of Thomas Buchanan's, on South Main
street, Thursday evening.

licv. Charles Prendergnst, the new curate
of St. Mary's church, celebrated mass at
Fmckvllle Sunday morning.

John Dean, of Lost Creek, fell down a coal
cjiuto at tho Hear ltldgo colliery on Satur-
day and narrowly escaped meeting a sudden
death.

The Pottsville Game and Fish Protectlvo
Association nro making an ell'ort to purchaso
200 common rabbits with which to stock tuo
gaino torritory.

Joseph Stank, of Shaniokln, whoso wealth
Is estimated nt $.10,000, was removed to the
Danville Asylum on account of his being
violently insane.

Michael II. Hrennan, at
lieckfccliirvllle, died on Saturday aged 6S

years. Hois by a wife nnd largo
l,i ully of gror. n up children.

M'-- f Geilrude Lutx and Frederick Friedcn-- 1

' i ri;. t in prominent society peoplo of Tama-li.- i,

r eloped and wero married at
.il. u. They linvo left for Chicago, where

kliey will reside.
Cards are out announcing tho marriage of

Lewis Felnherg to Miss Anuio Hablnowitz,
two prominent Jewish peoplo of JIahanoy
City. The ceiciuony will bo performed on
Thursday, Januaiy SSth, nt 5 o'clock.

Scliellly House.
Hot lunch '

Oysters. Clams.
At tho bar : All tho dolicado of thosoaaon

in every style.

3Ir. Dover's 1'iiture.
The Wost Choster Local contains tho fol

lowing Interview with H. C. Hoyer, formerly
of town, upon tho Kile of his paper, tho
Village Hecoid : After trying the manage
ment of a weekly paper in West Chester for
three months I havo found that it is not a
profitable undertaking,' said Mr. Hoyer.
'Wcie 1 a younger man I should start a
daily, but us my health is .not the best at
present I shall rest for a time. 1 have noth-
ing to say about the purchase, as I do not
know any one in connection with it except
Mr. Kyre. Another party was looking after
the purchase of the plant, and It would have
been told this week whether those gentle-
men took it or not. It was rather a coin-

cidence that both the bidders ciiino at the
same time.' Mr. Hoyer and his sons havo
conducted themselves in nn oxempla'ry man-
ner while in the town, and should they re-

main they will gradually increase their circle
of friends."

Have the leaks in your gas and water mains
rcpaited by 1'. W. Hell, tho plumber.

A Veteran I'lroinnn.
y elo.-c-s 21 years of scrvlco as a vol-

unteer fireman by Joseph Duslo, of town.
During that period ho has been ono of tho
most active and popular members of the
Columbia II. t S. F. K. Co. Xo. 1, and is held
in high efeteem by the organization. Mr.

Dusso has always been connected with tho
company cither as assistant or chief engineer
and held the latter position for fifteen years.

Ilest gas fitting is dono by P. W Holl.

Seriously Jlijurcil.
John Steinavicz, a miner residing

Centro btreet, was seriously injured a !t America.
premature explosion of a blast it Shenandoah
City colliery this morning. He ivas 3T years
of age, mid was removed to the Miners'
hospital.

tUi'I -- KLiM HA In."mar v ;,,n,,.;"

HE'JRALCIA asa similar CompUInU,
anu rreparea unaer me stringent

Mm& MEQiCAL LAWS.
iJ)ieEcrlbedby eminent pbymciiutsi

DR. RIRhTeR'S

Vorldrenownpt ItAtnarkablvBUncRHSfulf
OtslfqantilnowMhTrode Mark "Anchor,"
2'. Ad. Ktchter & Co.. zisreria., lijwyori.

3 J H1GUESY AvYahDS.
BrarcU Houses. 0zn Okssworke.

iV M ctH In Slienaiuluah for Htic by
l. I), Kirlin, S, Mu l , .1. ai
Unian, 7 K Main W . C H Ha- -

iwjV Kf yucli, N. IS. tur, ft nil Ay
I'JWsT. I 1.. ...I IhIl

uaiauKi)iaKi.w

MISCELLANEOUS.

Mlt SAI.I5 Tbrce llrst-clu- show rases, all
in ...., .,,.,,1111,.., f..r f, ,..,.,.., ia... . .... .......j ......o,

omiiii,.vc. (lll
North Mliln stieet

lie soui nt a ino. 21

AOIt lti:XT. Woro nnd ibvelllng, 20 South
) Sfnln street, now occupied by 1.. J. Wilkin.

mil, Also store iintS duelling 2t Hast Centre
street, now occupied by tlio Singer Mnnufuctur-Ini- t

Comismy. Apply to M. Slellet, at the
ut-x- t

STATi: OK Wll.I.IAM llim-ir- t I. nt
cense,! fitters of Administration on tlio

wtate of William Howell, Into of Kliennndoab,Schuylkill (Hiuiity, I'aiiiwylvanla, ileceased,
nave occii ruiuco ui iiuuni Howell. Jr.. of
lowe svflle, .ilontour raiuity, nnd Thomas..f (If. . i lllonl...... . ... ..iiv... ... ........... ,,,.,,.1,,sylvnnla, to wlioin nil pernios lndelited to null!

eetiite are re(nief.Ust to niuke paviiint. and those
having claims or demands, will inaico known
Ilia wune wiinoiu oi.'i"y n

II.I.IAM HOWELL, Jr.,
Thomas IIowkli

AdinlnUtrutors.
Or to their attorney,

K. V, KlIOKMAKLR.
Hhenaiiitonh, li.lleo.KHIi.lstt-,-

,

NEW SAVING FUND.
The Klnilra Mutual lhillditiir fi l.oau Assih.1iu

lion Is about to opuu ii liiniieh In HIienaiidnHh.
Several liuniiicu snares nnvonireniiy iiceusoid
to our leading citlr.cn". This organization will

1

couMttiile a iiraucn ol ineinaiuassociuiion. The
prosiiectH arc good and reveral loans will be
made here in the near future. (Julte n number '

of our prominent biulne.H men who have n.
rftdy BUbscrtbcd for stock v ill lie elected as its
ontcers. Other liranches nre in actlvo operation
at l'ottsville, Minersvillc, Ibizlcton, Khainoklii
and Jit. "unnel. The association has us Its man.
agers some of the most prominent eoal opera-
tors and bankers in the state, and is un cstali-llslic- d

suw'oes. This Is the only natural saving
fund operating under the fnswithdrawnl plan
nnd shareholders (an withdraw nt nny time
every cent of their monthly dues paid. Other
special features me stock, no for-

feitures, no lines, free withdrawal ut any time
with six per cent Interwt after one year. p

fee only M cents pf r share. The ossocl.
.,,i,. U IticnnKirated under the laws of the
elates of New York and lVnnslvnnla, and tin
ier tllO llirec buihtv.oiuii in lit. t'v
.nitments of each Mate For further Inform- -

lion call ou or address
Mt-lm- o

4

W T SIOIIOAK.
Ferguson House.

W5 SWEAR !

That "GOLD MEDAL" FLOUR
. . . Makes the Best Bread.

That Brick's
"NONPARIEL" niNCE MEAT

jibsJs the Finest in the World

That "BLUE LABEL" KETCHUP.... Is the Best Ketchup Made.
Try either and you will find the above correct.

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

lanos
For the Holidays.

I have received the finest selection of Pianos nnd Organs ever displayed lu Schuylkill
County. Parties contemplating puiclmlnB a IMano or Orf?nn would do well to call and
bco my stock nnd pet my prices. 1 have Iho sole agency for the following makes ;

1UASIUS & SONS, vSClIOMACHER,

ALBRIGHT, LUMVIG,
BSTEY.

Cash or on easy payments. Our prices aro right. Only one price. You are earnestly Invited to call at

'S
22 and 24 East Centre Street,

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
nnd can't get U, then como to 113 for
It. AVo carry tho best of

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon awnlta your order. Goods
delivered promptly.

HU5SER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street.

T.tniiorsox's theathk,Jj 1. J. Kr.Rdi'sos Manager.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Wednesday, January 15th.

Vlll J COLOSSAL

S'
Half hundred btnr artists picked from the cream

of Kurope America.

MR. HI. HENRY.
Amci lea's (Jrcntebt Cornet Virtuoso.

MR. ARTHUR DEMING.
r-i- The dtfrcovcrer or original comcuyon , , .,. ,,,ni,i,,,. , 1. , ,..:ui!n.,u

by

bargain,

and

moro than

MR. FRANK E. McNISH.
The original tiilence and fun man.

10 - POPULAR COMEDIANS - 10
The Swellcst 1'itrntle in the Minstrel

ll'ord nt jioon.
Heserved seats now on sale ut Kirlin's Drug

Store.
PRICES, 25, 50 & 75 Cents.

ilUltGUSON'S TIIKATItK,
I', J. .lANAOEIt.

Friday, February 7th, 1896.

GRAND BENEFIT PERFORMANCE

for Mrs, Kate Jenkins, whoso son was
recently killed at Indian ltldgo colliery,
by the

Scanlan-Durki- n Comedy Co.,

Grant Band, . . .

Schoppe Orchestra.

Do not fall to beur the

P. J. FEELEY, The Vocalist.
llchcrvotl scats un halo ut Klrlli.K drug blorc.

PRICES, 25, 35 & BO Cents.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer
Cigars, Tobacco, &c. Agent for Reading

Iirewing Co.'s lleer and l'ortcr.
11S and 113 S. IVlQln St.
Teams to Hire.

If you want to biro a safe nnd reliable
team for driving or for
pay Hhlelds' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly ou nana n reusonumo

JAMES
' No. 410 Kast Centro street.

Opposite Heading railroad station.

and Org

worklnKpurposca

SHIELDS,

FALL and WINTER STYLES

Call and see tho brightest, breeziest, snappiest

lot ot r an anu iy mice ouiuiib. ukum-doa- h

haa over had.

We're experts on fit.

We're dealers In new Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you aro a. hard man to suit we want
you to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
2j. North IVlaln St.
A genuine welcome awalta youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. nalii and Coal Sts.

Fool room attached. Finest whiskeys, beers,
porter and ale constantly on tap, Choice

drinks and cigars.

ORGANS..

aes!

ESTEV, CROW.N, WEAVER
UNITED STATES,

LAWRENCE, (7 OCTAVE.)

MAHAN0Y CITY, PA.

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES.

All persons who wish to be candi-
dates on the Citizens'

ticket at the

Spring Election
Of 1896,

in the Borough of Shenandoah,
must present their names and the
required fees to the secretary of the
Citizens' Standing Committee not
later than the 17th day of January,
1896. By order of the committee,

T. J. JAMES, Pres.
W. J. WAT KINS, Sec'y,

POLITICAL CARDS.

ttioh inuii coxsTAnr.n,

JOHN MATTHEWS,
Of the Fourth Ward.

Subject to Democratic rules.

ou man coxstaiims,
JAMES EMANUELS,

Of tho Fifth Ward.
Subject to Citizens party rules.

lOK WAltl) CONSTAIII.K, (Fifth Ward,)

WILLIAM BENDER,
Of the Fifth Wnrd.

Suhjcct to Citizen party rules.

JJIOIt SCHOOL DIltKCTOR, (Fifth Wnrd.)

CHARLES HOFFMAN,
Of the Fifth Ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

THTOn HIGH CONSTAIUJC.

'
EDWARD MASON,

Of the Fifth Ward.
Subject to Citizens party rules.

OPEN, EVERY DAY

Goto tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artiflcal teeth do not suit
vou call to seo us. All examinations free.
Wo make nil kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logau Ciowns. Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per
tain to Dontni surgery.

No chargos for oxtraciing wneu inaics are
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
ITIttnan's J'lock)

East Centre Street.
Odlco Hours: 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

CHARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop !

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

la becoming popular. You will liko it. We
make a specialty of hair cutti og.

DO YOU NEED
Day Books,
Journals,
Ledgers,
Cash Books, &c.
We have them in

all sizes and at all
prices.

HOOKS & BROWN
North Main St.


